
No-cost ways to help VCES!  
 

What is the eScrip                      
program?  

 

Participating merchants contribute each time your 
families make a purchase using their grocery club 
or registered cards.  There are no receipts to 
collect, no vouchers or certificates to buy, no 
hassles for you - and every purchase counts. 
 

How does it work?  
Parents, teachers, friends and families are 
encouraged to register their Safeway club cards, 
and/or existing credit/debit cards (optional) as 
supporters.  A percentage of all purchases made at 
eScrip merchants will be given back to the 
designated school or group.  
 
 
 
Sign up online. It’s quick and easy!                 

1. Go to www.escrip.com 
2. Click on “Sign-up – It’s free” 
3. Follow the instructions to register your Safeway 

cards and your existing credit/debit cards 
(optional) 
NOTE: Group ID = 8566940 and school name is 
“Valley Catholic Elementary School PTC” 

 

 
What is Fred Meyer’s 
community rewards 
program? 
 

Fred Meyer is donating $2.5 million per to non-
profits in Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and Washington, 
based on where their customers tell them to give.  
 
How does it work? 
Every time you shop and use your Rewards Card, 
you are helping VCES earn a donation. You still 
earn your Rewards Points, Fuel Points, and 
Rebates, just as you do today. 
 
 
 
 
 
Sign up online. It’s quick and easy! 
1. Go to www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 
2. Follow the instructions to link your Fred Meyer 

Rewards Card to Valley Catholic 
NOTE: You can search for Valley Catholic by our 
name or by our non-profit number 86358 

 
 

What is Target’s Take Charge of 
Education program? 
 
 
 

Target will donate up to 1% of your REDcard 
purchases to the eligible K–12 school of your 
choice. Grandparents, alumni, friends and 
neighbors are all welcome to participate in the 
program. The more people we involve, the harder 
the program works for our school. 

1. Go to www-secure.target.com/redcard/tcoe/home 
2. Follow the instructions to register your Target credit 

card and/or debit card 
NOTE: Target School ID = 18074 and school name 
is “VALLEY CATHOLIC ELEM SCH” 

 
 
 

 

        
 
What are the Box Tops for Education and 
Labels for Education programs? 
Box Tops for Education and Labels for Education 
are two fundraising loyalty programs that are 
helping our schools. It’s an easy way for schools 
to earn cash and credit for the things they need. 
 
Clip Box Tops and Labels for Education from 
participating products and give them to your 
Valley Catholic student to drop in the collection 
boxes.  
 
Earn eBoxTops® when you shop online – go to 
www.boxtops4education.com and register for 
Valley Catholic School. 


